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EVER YB ODY AT
T OLST OY RECITAL

IN SPITE OF SOPHS

Second Year Men Ave Powerless to Stop Weil
Planned Affair
One hundre d "frosh" were transformed into one hundred Colby men
in a period of a half hour last Thursday afternoon when they staged one
of the most successful freshmen banquets in many a year. Clock work to
the nth degree characterized the. organization of the affair which completely "foxed" the members of the
class of '32.
About a week ago several freshmen
were, chosen from one of Professor
C .Harry . Edwards' P. T. classes to
meet the president of the class, to
make plans for the so-called ''freshman banquet ," which just had to be
held. .
No one knew about the meeting except those who met' for the secret
session of the "planners." No one
knew where the meeting was held. No
one found out what plans were made
at the meeting until Thursday noon
about 1.30. Then the whole college
began to take notice. Rather unfair
to take advantage of one's own class
—"but what they don 't know won 't
hurt them," ' said the committee,
headed by John M. Fletcher, president of the class. The "frosh> didn 't
know, that is true,'but when they did
learn they took Advantage so, quickly
that the sophomores were . outwitted.
-.. A—local photographer»had -been , secured to take a group picture of the
members of the class of 1933- The
chosen time was during the Thursday
afternoon meeting oif Freshman
Orientation which is held in the lecture room . in Chemical Hall, under
the leadership of Dean Ernest C.
Marriner. At about 2 o'clock Dean
Marriner announced that the boys
should march out in front of Chemical Hall where the photographer
would, be waiting. Everyone went
out-of-doors, but no camera man was
in sight. Instead of camera men
(Continued on page <1)

K. D. R. Holds
Novel Informal
Something "new and entirely different" in the way of college fraternity
dance 's was hold by the Kappa Delta
Rho fraternity in their house on Elm
street, Saturday evening from 7.30
to 11 o'clock. The affair was termed
idea wns
a "Hobo Hop" and the hobo
¦
carried out throughout tho dance.
Tho outfits worn by the "bums"
varied from sailor garbs to thug customos nnd tho "bumosses" wore similarly attired although not to so great
a degree of informality. In ono of
tho four rooms used for dancing was
a hobo camp with, a tent;and clothes
drying on tho lino,. Refreshment was
obtained by knocking twice nt Jerry 's
bnr whoro . punch wns served a-11 durin g the evening. At intermission ico
cream with the -word '!Hobo " engraved wns served with bums cookies.
'T he 'orchestra was attired ns hoboes
nnd did their bosk in helping to mnko
,tho idea n success, Herman Rowo
and his troubadors played for tho
donee an d wore as fine a band as has
boon hoard at n collogo danco Ui quite
some timo,
Tho programs wore of burlap with
rou gh cardboard Inside. The words
printed followed no rules of cnpltnlizntlon with proper noma's beginning
with small letters nn d tho llko.
The comm ittee which worked hard
with tho program and dnnco idea consisted of Robert W. Stewart,;'81,'Hudson ,' Mass. ; and Thomas H, James,
¦ '31, Providence It. I. Tho patrons
,
and patronesses , alnis "big burns nnd
bumossos " wore ; Miss : Corlnno B.
¦Van Norman , Dr. and Mrs, Thomas
B, Afllicraft , Professor and M!vs, Elmer 0. Wnrron , nnd Mr, and Mrs , ,L,
L, Gndwollador, r ¦
'I
Theodore Nelson, '30, Newport , R.
I.) Miss Mary Oridwallndoiy Dr. nnd
Mrs. Ashernft, Professor nii il Mrs,
Wnrron and' Mrs. - Cadwallndor ,. made
¦up tfhp rodoWlns ,Hno,
. .'
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Does Not Differ Much
From Rules in Colby
Catalogue

"Boats and ;'People" was the subject of an address made by President
Franklin W. Johnson , Monday morning in men 's chapel. The service
was opened by the singing of a hymn
and reading from the gospel of St.
Mark .
The president began his address
by telling the students that he was accustomed to spend his summer vacation in a small seaport town on the
Maine coast. There he had observed
three types of boats which he made
parallel to three types of human character.
The first analogy he drew was that
of the scow. He said that the scow
was a very useful vessel for its purpose but that it lacked self propulsion. Some people are useful in their
way hut they must have motivation
"WALLIE" DO NOVAN
from others. Then he went on to
compare other people with the sail- Colby 's All-Mai ne halfback who aX a meeting of the letter men today was
The sailing •vessel is both useful
and beautiful, but not practical or dependable. It, like some people, is inclined to be swayed or blown about
by chance winds. During a calm it
drifts with the tide. Some people are
this way, following the strongest influences that motivate them.
Finally, the president said that there
is one ship that is the most admirable
of the three,—the steam-propelled
vessel. It is useful and .beautiful and
has .the added characteristic of practibility. It can make its course regardless of wind and1 "tidei"' The""'person'
who is like the s.team vessel carries
his good resolutions through to a
finish, and disregards all influences
that would tend to lead him from his
course. He is the most to be admired
of the three types. The president
concluded his speech by saying, "It
is largely in your power to determine
what kind of a craft you will pattern
yourselves after."

Women's Glee Club
Announces Personnel
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READY
GUT" SYSTEM IS EfflmfflG
FOR TOLSTOY LECTURE
FULLY EXPLAINED Committee
"Will Present

Draws Analogies Between
Types of Sailing Craft
and Humanity

ing vessel.
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FRESHMAN'DANCE
NOVEMBER 30

PRESIDENT JOHNSON SPEAKS
ON " BOATS IND PEOPLE"
FROSH HOLD BANQUET
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Because there has been some misunderstanding on the part of both
students and faculty over the interpretation of Rule XII of the Administrative Rules, concerning absences,
that rule has been reworded in the
interest of greater clarity. There is
no change whatever in the meaning
of the rule, but it is hoped the clearer
phrasing will now clear away any
doubts about interpretation. The
rule now reads as follows :
XII.

Absences.

1. Excuses for lateness are
to be made to the instructor in
charge at the hour in which the
tardiness occurs; otherwise it
may be counted an absence.
2. All absences are the stu-

Complimentary Tickets
To Those Who Attended Sothern Recital

The Faculty Committee on "Visiting
Lectui-ers has worked out all details
for the appearance under the auspices
of the college of Count Ilya Tolstoy,
on Friday evening, November 29.
The address will be given in the
Alumnae Building at 8 o'clock. The
general admission fee will be one dollar. Student tickets will be fifty
cents.
In order to carry out the larger
purpose of the college authorities in
sponsoring this series of public addresses, the committee is to present
complimentary tickets to all citizens
and students who purchased tickets
for the Sothern iecital. The committee feels that in the 450 citizens
and the 250 students who attended

unanimously elected Ca ptain for 1930

Donovan Chosen 1930
Football Captain

class of 1931 to holster the varsity
in the back field. During his two
years of varsity experience he has
repeatedly shown himself to be the
most valuable man in the strong Mule
backfield. Hardly a game is played but
Donovan breaks loose in his sensational end run play for a touchdown. He-is a member of the Delta
Kappa Epsilon fraternity.

"Wally" Donovan .was elected ;to
captain . next year's football team by
an unanimous vote of the 1929 varsity letter men at a meeting held this
noon in ; the college chapel. "Wally,"
has been , selected by every sports
writer in the state as All-Maine halfback and will probably come in for
Thi rteen Men Awarded Varsity ;
distinction: in the picking of an Al .lLetters. ¦ •
New:England-team...-. .... ..:..~~..-,.^.L. . .. .At the-meeting- .of, ,the_Colby..AthComing to Colby as a freshman in letic Council held last Monday eventhe class of . 1930. Wallace . Alfred ing the f ollowing men were awarded
Donovan had already an athletic rep- varsity letters in football for the past
utation , having captained three vars- season:
ity sports for Waterville High school.
Captain John H. Lee, '30, Portland;
He was especially noted for his stellar Joseph E. Yuknis, '31, Bridge-water ,
work on the gridiron , having been Mass.; John F. Pollard , '31, Skowheselected for the All-Maine scholastic gan ; Wallace A. Donovan , '31, Waterteam in 192C. A triple threat half- ville; Henry F. Deetjen , '31, Portback , he throws forwards, punts land; Walter B. Lovett, '31, Hudson ,
farther than any other bnckfield man Mass. ; William N. Crab tree, '32,
in the state, and carries the ball in Dovor-Foxcroft; Allen Turner, '30,
his characteristic sensational ground Methuen , Mass, ; Lucius V. Lobdell,
gaining end-runs with an offense that '31, Hartland , Vt,; William ' Dexter,
threatens disaster to tlio tackier. '31, Fairhavcn , Mass. ; Marvin S. Gla"Wally " was elected captain of tho zior, -'31, Revere, Mass.; Andrew C,
freshman team in 192G and led Baby Klusick, '30, Rockaway, N. J.; BerMules through a successful season, nard M. Johnstone , '32, Middloboro ,
Ho stayed out of college the follow- Mass.; and Manager Hnrland L. Keny,
ing year , re-entering last year in the '80, Winter Harbor.

The members of the Women 's Glee
Club, many of whom have trained
voices, have been definitely selected
after several tryouts. Mr. John
Thomns, who is leading the Men 's
Glee Club, is also directing that of
tho women, ns well as tho combined
clubs. Helen Paul is tho student director, and Viola Rowo tho pianist.
Two absences from the regular Monday night meetings mean that one is
excluded from membership. Tho
.
.
i
members nro as follows : soprano,
Stophnnie Bean , Phyllis Hamlin,
Florence Shapiro , Jnnot Locke, Alberta Brown , Marlon Lewis, Marguerite Fnll , Ruth Ramsdell, Elizabeth Walker, Muriel Faro urn , Eunice
Foyo ; altos , Marion Morrell , Helen
After a successful season in which
Chnso, Vivian Russell, Edvin Campoll, Eleanor Rowell , Harriot Johnston , they triumphed ovor most of thoir
rivals, scored more points than any
Estollo Taylor.
other Maine collogo, and lost tho state
championship by only one point , the
Haines Show Movies
Colby ¦football squad "will again asOf Bates-Colby Game semble next yonr almost Intact. Two
mon will be missed when the teiim
Motion pictures of tho Colby-Bntos reports next fall , Cnpt. "Rod" Loo
football gnmo played on Sonvprn s an d Al Tumor, who . nro, in their
Field , Armistice Dny, taken by the senior yonrs in collogo. Tho rost of
Wntorvi llo Sontlnol and Portland Ex- tlio Mules will bo on dock and should
press, will bo shown this week in tho bo nblo to work together again next
Iocnl theatres. The pictures will bo your ns well as thoy did during tho
at the . Cit y Op era h ous e, Monday and past season.
Wull y Donovan , tho romping
Tuesday and at tho Haines , Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. ground-gainer of tho Mule tonm , will
The pictures nro excellent views of bo buck for his , Inst year after 1 a
the two teams In their nigged bntylo highly succossfill season in this fall's
and Wnlli q D o novan 's gallops down games. Wally is rated ns tho bast
hnlfbnck in Mnino in rocont yonvs nnd
tho field nro clonr nnd distinct.
his performance . in tho Bowdoin game
Tho program for tho men 's showed that ho full y deserves all this
olin iiol •exorcises for tlio . coming praise,
"Mo" Johnstone', tho . "bull" of tho
woolc, ns announce d by Professor
Colby
baekflol d, . will : return for his
Herbert L, Nowmnn , is as follows!
1
'
.. . . Friday, .Nov. 22 , Musical pro- third yarn in college and Ills second
on
tho
vovBlty
next year, "Mo " engrain . under , tho direction of Protered collogo two yours ago ' lint
I'ossor HvovotfcF. Strong, >
iMondny r Nov. ,25;' Presi dent stayed out hist year; po> "ho is in "'the
ranks of, ' tho sophomores, for which
Frn nklln W. ' Johnson will speak,
' ¦; Wednesday, " Nov. ' 27. • Special nil Blue nnd Gray- "rootevs nro thank1
Thanksgiving service conducted by ful, Ills line-crashing wns one of. ho
"
'
most consistent iplnys of ! tho M ilo
DbiViv Hrnost C¦ , Marriner, ;
p
'
¦
'
' ¦' ' " ¦
- I - " " ' . ¦ '. . . ¦ ¦ • .'1 ' ¦
tonm; .", Ho coulcl i always bo depended
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upon to make tho needed gain that
sometimes menus so much.
Another bnckfleld nco is "Rod"
Lovott, star of the interference.
"Rod" also is n groat ond-runncr and
can follow his own interf erence ns
well as make it for tho other backs.
"Woppor " Deotjon enmo into his
own this fall and showed n ronl brand
of plny-cnlling thnt ho hns gathered
through a lot of footbnll experience
on both the Brldgton nnd Chovorus
High school towns, Ho hns shown
himself to bo a 'real Hold general.
"Snub" Pollnrd , lifter n season of
bad luck in tlio form of sickness nnd
injuries in which ho plnyod only
about throo games, hn d to bo tnlcon
out of tho Maine gnmo with nn injured log that promises to bother him
for n long timo, "Snu b" coul d n o t
piny in tho Bntos gnmb, but.when ho
di d piny this season ho showed his
grout ability in tho-pivot position and
succeeded in .stopping, Znlcnrlan , the
Maine , , ce nter , somethin g thnt no
other ¦Maine
center hns booh nblo to
¦
do.

'

¦' .
,.

:. .

Bill Cvnbtrao, subbing for "Snub"
Pollnr d in several games and . particularly in tho Bates game, showed thnt
ho.lias the makin gs of a groat «ohtor,
His tacklin g and interference against
tho Bobcats" wns one of tho powers
(Continued.1 on page '8) . .. . .

COUNT ILYA TOLSTOY.
the Sothern recital it now has a list
dent's own responsibility. ¦ No
absences from class are excused ,
of patrons who will be interested in
except in the case of illness (or
the talent which is yet to appear : If
advantage is taken of the action of
other unavoidable condition),
the committee, which is approved by
and in the case of absence due
to representing the college in
the college, it is safe to assume that
Count Tolstoy will be greeted by an
athletics or other officially approved way. In such cases ab- . audience that will fill the Alumnae
Building.
sonees may bo excused by the
/
Count Tolstoy is making this AmerBean ; if they aro excused , opican tour on the hundredth anniverportunity will be given for maksary of the birth of his father, Leo
ing up any work missed, ExTolstoy. Ho comes to interpret to
cuses for illness are issued only
America the philosophy of the elder
when a statement from the atTolstoy and to speak on the results
(Continued on page 4)
of the Bolshevist revolution in Russia, He hns written short stories of
Reception For
Russian life which hnvo had a wide
President Is Held circulation. He has, in addition to
the abilities inherited from his great
President and Mrs, Franklin W. father, a natural ability as a speaker
Johnson woro entertained at a tea and has turned this to account in givand reception given by members of ing his ideas verbally to audiences.
tho faculty of Colby College in the On 'his Inst American' tour in 1024 he
Alumnae Building, Thursday after- wns greeted ns he himself put it
noon. This was tho first social func- "from Portland to Portland. " His
tion given by the college in their ' be- coming to the college should prove a
half since thoir marriage, Saturday, most interesting event.
November 9, in tho Hilton Memorial
chapel of tho University of Chicago. Delta Upsilon Holds
All members of tho Colby faculty
Informal Dance
wove present.
Tho following members of the
Tho first Colby collogo fraternity
women 's division served refreshments: Barbara Libby, Margaret dnnee of the Reason took plnco FriHnlo, Alice Linscott , Doris Spencer , day nigh t when tho Delta Upsilon fraElizabeth Walker nnd Helen Chnso, ternity hold its fnll informal affair at
thoir house in North Collogo, Moro
thnn 50 couples enjoyed dnnclng fro m
NOTICE.
7.30 to 11 o'clock. Music wis furThoro will bo n mooting of tho nished by the Bowdoin Polar Boars
International Relations Club at and tho dance wns very successful
Tho Delta Upsilon colors , liluo nnd
7.30 P. M„ Friday, November .22 ,
nt the Alumnno Building. Profes- gold , woro attractively in-ranged
sor William J. Wilkinson will throughout tho linll and the orchestra
sponk followed by an open forum, wns placed in nn ovnl opening in tho
Members of both divisions nro in- colors,
Tho f ollowing committee worked
vited.
hard in preparation for tho.dnnco nnd
deserves much credit for its success :
DRUIDS.
Thoro will bo n mooting of tho J ohn I. Pngnn , '.TO, Now York , N. Y,;
Dralds honorary society nt 3,30 Havl and L. Kony, 'SO 1, Winter Harbor;
Sunda y afternoon nt tho Phi Doltn Rockwell R, Sndd , '32, Now Haven ,
Tliotn hou se, It is necessary that Conn.; John A. Herd , '32, Winsl ow
n representative from oneh fra- and Maur i ce P onr son , '32, Guilford.
, KofroshmonlB of ice cronm , cake
ternit y bo present,
and lmneh woro served nt Intermission,
N OTICE.
Tho patrons and patronesses woro
Kappa . Phi .'Kappa will hold an
im portant mooting nnd initiation ProfQflsoi 1 • and Mrs, Edwnrd J, ColThursday n ight nt 7.30 at tho giii) , Pro fessor and Mrs, A.' Galon
Kn ppn Delta Rlio house. Every EustU an d Professor and Mrs. ;L ester
F. Woolts, "Ma" Honoy, and Doan
mem ber must bo present.
Nottlo M, Runnals.

¦
that does something worthwmle, we
will belong to one that doesn't and
does it often. If we can't set up
Founded 1877
Published Wednesdays by the Students of
athletic or scholastic standards for
Colby College
46-48 MAIN STREET, WATERV ILLE, ME.
admission we can manufacture almost
Editor-in-Chief
Theodore Nelson, '30
any raisbn d'etre and flatter our selfBusiness Manager
Harold D. Phippen , •SO
respect by knowing ' that we have
Manasing Editor
John I. Pagan , 'SO
Women's Editor
Pauline Bakeman, '30
qualified and can now be numbered
EDITORIAL STAFF
among., the great army of "the join1
30.
.Associate
Editor
Charles W. Weaver, Jr.,
ers." The principal qualifications of
Associate Editor
Win. H. Stineford , '30
News Editor
Robert Allen, Jr., '31..'
"orn ey societies" now seem to be
Assistant Editor
Ralph H. Anderson , '32
Assistant Editor
Thompson Grant, '32
highly restricted to an ability to part
Marjorie H. Dearborn, '31.. .Assistant Editor
with a certain sum of money and to
Assistant Editor
Evelyn Johnson , '32
Literary Editor
Arthur L. Stebbins, '30
sit before a camera long enough to
Gladiator Editor
Edgar B. McKay, '30
Sporting Editor
William A. Lyons, '32
make an Oracle cut.
|
'.-:. .--^ v,pH OTO'GRA pHS
Everett R. Slocum, '32, Assist. Sporting Editor
If "by their fruits ye shall know
BUSINESS STAFF
" ¦make
them" is still applicable, what concluFrancis W. Juggins, '31..Circulation Manager
.-,.' :.
Advertising Manager
Ralph M. Snyder, '31
sions must we reach when we can find
Maxwell D. Ward, '32........
IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
no fruit? '¦
Assistant Business Manager
smart flat crepe and satia1 JwlllSsr.
'vl Gleaming satin,
Cecil F. Robinson, '32
Aesop.
.
r .r i.
r
"¦"^W'raaSH *".«V ~ , t
Assistant Business Manager
fashions . ; . sort
crepe
in
graceful
your
not
have
Harold E. Townes, '32
why
wasis^OT'
Seniors
Colby
X
and flattering, as the new mode demands.
Assistant Business Manager
^HHK
photographs made now? ^ Sittings
John B. Curtis, '32
.Assistant* Circulation Manager
Nov.
24th
including
and
These dresses have.been specialized . for you
made up to
,M||P'iw*\
REPORTERS
reduced rates and finished be¦
at
the
. . • in sizes for women,misses and juniors
III , s
Lucile Cunningham, '32
Ruth Ramsdell, '32
Literar y Column
fore Christmas.
Harold F. lemoine, '32
Hildred Nelson, '32
Richard E. Cummings. Amelia Bliss, "32
Other Colby students will find atRobert K. Walker, '33
.
sty les and prices also if they
tractive
MAILING CLERKS
Whether the English ballads were
HOLY BREAD.
call at
Cecil P. Bennett, 'S3 Dana A. Jordan, '33
Sumner H. Roberts, '33
written by communal authorship . or
Sunday evening,
whether they were composed by inHalf-past eight.
The
Entered at the Post Office at Waterville, Me.,
White bread cubes
dividual poets was the subject of deStudios
Waddin
gton
as Second Class Matter. Forms close Tuesday
On a silver plate.
night. The Editor is responsible for the edibate at' the third regular meeting of
torial column ond general policy ol the paper ;
, Phone 370
Brown Mouse hungry ;
50 Main Street ,
the Managing Editor for news and makeup,
the. English club of the men 's divisAddress all communications to The Colby Echo.
Squeaked to a Brother,
xates
on
reAdvertising
Maine.
Waterville.
ion held last Monday evening from
"I find Holy Bread
quest. Subscriptions , $2.00 a year in advance.
Single copies. 10 cents.
7 till 9 o'clock at the Lambda Chi
Good as any other."
Waterville
Alpha house. The three instructors
Brother stroked a whiskei
Steam Laund ry
in English literature, Mr. Alfred K.
"WEDNESDAY , NOV. 20, 1929.
"Don 't doubt that,
Weber,
Chapman , Professor Carl J.
Prom pt Service
_«_-^—»_^^_———————
With you in a jiffy."—
and Mr. John E. Walden had arEnter
huge
Cat!
and
by
one
Watervill
e
series
is
lost,
Tel. 145
The state
ranged the "debate as an informal
Brown Mouse nibbled ,
point. But Colby had a good team
Printers, of the Echo, and everything needed for Ath- :
carrying
program
and
a
method
of
Yawned large yawn,
"Pacy" Levine, '27
", ' .-,
was
the
first
Fraternities and other activities.
This
and the Armistice Day spectacle was
letics,
out the discussion.
Looked around ,
'21
Levine,
"Ludy
"
¦
time that- an .. . attempt, had.- -been
well worth seeing. The loss of the
Come in and talk it over.
Saw the Cat !
made to have any set -programf by |;WmJ' Levine & Sons
Brother Gone!
Bates game revealed a sp irit at Colby
CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS,
which to guide the ideas of the stuBrown Mouse vanished.
that is characteristic of the regard
FOOTWEAR
dents.
Brother dead!
that students in many other instituWaterville, Me.
Mr. Chapman was the first speaker 19 Main St.,
Brown Mouse humble,—
WATERVILLE .
SAYINGS BANK BUILDING,
tions are now taking in football and
present
the
conand
his
aim
was
to
Saved by Holy Bread.
ventional,- or generally accepted cb'rir" lSuits Pres sed from 8 A. M. to 12 M.
other sports. The team, seeming to
One week later
Telephone 207
ceptiohtof;the ,origin or founding..of , Brown Mouse died
Every Day, 35 Cents
have the strength to win, failed in the
general
iEhglish
ballad.
The:
idea
the
Head in a round trap,
deciding game,—yet there was no
is - that.:the ballad was originated ;in Four Piece Suits Cleaned and Pressed
Tail outside.
of
teeth."
gnashing
"weeping and
more or less of a communal fashion.
$1.75 (Re gular Price $2.25)
A. H. G
There were no alibis. This, it is hoped ,
That, is',^ several people '' having the
Quality—Service
s'airie 'interests would -gather- around
is an indication that students are
TWO HOUSES.
lookin g at footb all with ideals of good I've builded a House of wondrous and each would contribute something
Pete 's Place
towards the making up of the" final
worth ,
sportsmanship. Students have real:
ballad. Mr. Chapman garnered most
Opp. Post Office
On a high and rocky shore,
ized that football provides a good
of his material on the subject, from :t'eiep1ffi'he,.8565
j
Above
the
sin
and
shame
of
earth
Saturday afternoon of play and exthe writings of Professor SamuelWi
And the horrid human roar.
Kittredge of Harvard University.
Street
citement, and that the "kick" of the
¦
O. K. Bradbury
'
Rollins-Dunham Co.
game provided is its most important Its walls are sunk far 'neath the stone Professor Kittredge is recognized as
Z^^^
zJES*
*
¦
one of the leading "sayanti" in the
68 Main
'
Hardware Dealers
That covers the.'.God-like soul ; "
function.
v^^"^^ffill| ¦
^
country on tlie subject; of the English
The attitude taken by the student For I'm told that there and there ballad. In this book it-is ppinteel out SPORTING,C,OODS , PAINTS AND ¦ Kj ^vj a^^MMl !
Waterville, Maine
:, .\. alone • !['• ,
:"
2 OILS
body at the present time appears to
that there are -several -elements 6%the
Reduced Rates for Colby Seniors until November 15
May be found the perfect whole.
Main e
early ballads that sinakes, u,§:.quite ceife Watery^lhj;
be a decidedly healthy one. The sitHave Your Pictures' Made Now and Use Them for Christinas
tain that the ballads were" of comuation is not peculiar to Colby alone, And th ere we live, my soul and I,
'' '
Buzzell' s Cafeteria !
37 Pictures $21.00; 25 Pictures $is!00; 12 Pictures $8.00. . " .0
munal composition.
For instance
other
colleges.
many
company,
hut exists at
With God for
there is the lack of -the hero-or- the Just around the ' eorner. But you will
Glancing at editorials from other col- Listening, as earthly years roll by,
heroine, the abundant supply of stock
profit by making the turn to
For
the
knell
of
eternity.
lege papers, one finds many trying to
phrases, the use of the chorus piv re- ;¦
Temple Street
I
frain and the repetition of words.
holster up spirit and cheering. Others But often times, far down below
' W E CATER TO THE MUSICAL
.
Professor Weber , head of the Enghave realized that cheering must be
On the'smooth and silvery sand ,
-- '-' A Normal Spine Meant Health
lish
department,
was
the
next
speaker
NECESSITIES OF COLBY
spontaneous and that its place is in I gaze at (and long for) a palace
and had the more difficult task of
aglow
the stadium during the game and not
breaking down this conventional Clinton A. Clauson .D.C.
With the luster of the land.
CHIROPRACTOR
on the campus for an entire week or
theory. He took his material from
A. L. S.
Free.
Phone 72-W
the well-known treatise on the sub- Consultation
oven a few days before the game.
¦
., .
Suite 111-112-113
ject
by
Louise
Pound
,
professor
o'f
With all the attention given by
Waterville, Me.
English literature at the University 40.Main Street,
various writers and by the Carnegie
of Nebraska. She ridiculed tho idea of
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A committee of Frank Cobleigh ,
Gerald Johnson , and John Fletcher
was chosen for the Freshman-dance.
This dance will be held Saturday, November 30th in the Alumnae Building.
A letter of appreciation was read
from Judge Benedict Maker for the"
flowers sent to him in his recent illness.
The Student Council appointed a
committee 'of Grady, Hines, and Webster to draw nip the program for the
interfraternity basketball league.
A letter was read from Secretary
Clarence White of the faculty, which
gave an extension to the Christmas
holiday. Classes will be in session
January 3 at 8 o'clock. A report of the chapel questionnaire was given. • .
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COBURN WINS OVEB

KEMiNG TEAM 12 TO 0

Institute Uses Good Passing
Game to Overcome
Frosh

Colby

____

'

Coburn

Hersey, le le,.FIeweliing, rFort
__ l__llt, McKee
Raymond , lt'._ :
Austin, lg^
lg, C. .Leblanc, Holland
Rhoades, c
.
c, Casey
Ackley, rg
rg, Cunningham, Miller
Greene, Libby, rt
rt , Rattigan
Locke, Sleeper, re
.
re, Hickey
Dyer; qh -z.
:
—qb, Joyce
Belanger, rhb
rhb, Westberg
__lh , L- Leblanc, Randall
Davan .'l h
Thomas, fb
Ifb, Chamberlain
Touchdowns made by . Hickey and
L. Leblanc. Officials , Gorman , Colby;
umpire, Lee, Colby ; head linesman,
Deetjen , Colby. Time 4-12's.

^wcjj g/

f,;,.. on the floor \M it's
^

B

Baps

IME / '

The Colby freshmen ended a disastrous season Saturday afternoon on
Seaverns Field by taking a 12 to 0
beating from a lighter, less experienced Coburn Classical team. The
'O'Brien-coached outfit deserved the
victory because they outplayed their
¦collegiate opponents in every department of- .the game. The winners
played a scrappy, heads up brand of
fo otball all through and were never
in danger of coming out on the losing
Colby Awarded Five Positend.
One of the .most satisfying features
ions on Mythical
of the game from a Coburn standBest . Team
point : must' have been "ta^ way the
fast charging Coburn line men
smeared the former captain of the
By Everett E. Slocum.
Maroon and Gold eleven. Paddy
In these days of "all-talking, allDavan, who starred for the institute singing, all-dancing" pictures, and
team last year, was expected to run "all-American, all-scholastic, alloff some yardage against his former county, all state and all city" footteammates but such was not the case all teams, it is ridiculous to think of
at! all. The irosh star halfback was any all state selection which would
repeatedly stopped in his tracks when be passively and calmly accepted by
i attempting to run back punts and all and would immediately be agreed
more often than not was stopped be- upon by all enthusiasts and wouldhind his own line on end runs.
be sports critics.
The Coburn team started off with a
So before going on to the task of
^
K2S99CS3
m
-.—*oj tf K*<Nbang in the first quarter. After kick- selecting the ' -' Colby-' ECHO All-State
ing off to the frosh their line held for team for the season just completed ,
downs after Dyer had reeled off 20 let this writer say that the idea is
yards on the first play.
"the bunk." The jower of making
: Davan punted to the Coburn 20- or breaking a player lies entirely in
yard stripe and oil the first play Le- the hands of the sports writers who
Blanc skirted his right end for 40 like to sit down to a typewriter and
yards behind perfect; interference. throw together words which are
"
After an exchange of punts between eagerly grasped by the undergrad>HlT THE NAIL on the head " ... cut out the
SlSj llisKA /
Joyce and Davan the O'Brien crew uate and the follower of football. Too
frills, give smokers the one thing they want—
again started to function and worked often the writer's opinion is biased or
/^P^IIKIP'?! ^
and sales will take care of themselves.
the ball into frosh territory on hard is founded on hearsay. So this selec/^P'i^/j lfy^' ^lj,
' At least, that 's the Chesterfield p latform. The
. , t"
off-tackle plays with LeBlanc and tion , although made with logical judg / ^^& &W"
.
|
7
<2>
Westberg carrying the ball. A beauti- ment, does not expect to be tacked up
one thing smokers want is good taste—and that's
,
/ (ffiX
/
ful pass from Joyce to- Hickey placed on the wall and be pointed to as
* 'f'^^jtv.
th e one thing we're in t erested in giving them—¦ / ^J *?
Jf r
the leather on the Colby 15-yard "the", one and: only all state team.
yet
>^MILD...and
'
-'> Sm^SS? *
stripe. Line plays were stopped twice
Starting with the e.nds there is
J.L "T A O T T
L
they
satisfy
TASTE
above
everything
.
by Art Austin but on third down little doubt that Marvin . Glazier
^^^^^ - Jr
Joyce threw a well directed pass over of Colby deserves one . of the two
Davan 's head to Dan Hickey who wing positions. His work was conmade the catch without a soul to sistently" good throughout the season
bother him. The dropkick was wide and it was his heady play that aided
of the mark on the try for point af- a great deal in the .winning by Colby
ter touchdown.
of the Maine game. It will be re! In the second , period the yearlings membered that" Donovan punted high
showed more football and the battle and far, the ball apparently going
^
was fought on more even terms. Chet over the Maine goal line for a touchFINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos,not oni/ BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED
^^j as ^^
j Dyer was the life of the Colby back- back. But the alert Glazier managed
. . . .. .
. ..
¦
¦
.. .
..
. ... .
¦¦
'
"
'
¦
¦
'
'
'
i
"
'
•
i
ffield and repeatedly broke through to touch the leather on the Maine
¦¦
Ligget
K192i>,
Wveh
s
Tobacco
Co.
t
©
the center of the line for eight and 6-inch line and the consequent Colby
ten yards at a time. When it came touchdown followed as more or less
seat on the bench last season , finally consistent performers, always to be
to making first downs however, the the result of this play. - Glazier's hard star sophomore fullback at Bates, had
got his ' chance and as a result played depended upon , living up to the repuyoung Mules were woefully weak and tackling was unaralleled by any been able to play against Colby he
regularly this season in all the big tation that came with them. "Eed"
fa'iled several times by a foot or less. ady all-state selection which would would have clinched the place. Scorgames. Joe is a steady player, hard played regularly on the Portland hig;h
In the last two minutes of the period sible exception of Sam Kennison of ing four times against Bowdoin places
Joyce fumbled one of• Davan's high Bates. This boy gets the other wing the Garnet man 'in the high scoring From the ashes of the late football for the opposition to take out of the team that won the state championship
punts and Red Sleeper, who had tak- post because of his fine defensive position among the backs who playe'd series was resurrected the fact that play, and there were few gains in 1924. He went to Kents Htll
where he captained the football team
en Locke's place at end , dropped on play all season. Bates ' punting game in the State Series. The job of Colby was tho only Maine team to out- around him by any of the teams.
"Marv" Glazier, veteran of two there; Al enme to college with the
the loose ball on the Coburn 25 yard was the best of the four Maine col- 'choosing the remaining halfback and score its opponents during tlie season,
'lino. Dyer made a five yard run leges this season and a good deal of quarterback is the most difficult of rolling up 80 points to opponents ' G6. seasons, one on the frosh team and reputation of being selected as allaround left end and Thomas plowed the credit belong to Kennison who any. Riley and Daley of Maine, Bates registered 51 against 8G; Maine last year on the varsity, was up to scholastic tackle on the high school
through for a first down on the 14- time and again nailed the safety man Lovott of Colby, Bornstein of Bates 63 against 108 ; Bowdoin 55 against his usual high standard of play this team of Lawrence, Mass.
year. "Marv " is one of the fastest
yard line. This was the closest tho trying to run back punts, So the nnd Captain Phil Chapman of Bow- 103.
In the Maine series Bates outscored men down under the ball and his
frosh came to scoring because time ends are : Glazier oi Colby and Ken- doin are. tho outstanding candidates
for the other halfback post. All did Colby 39 to 38. Six points were tal- heady playing, as demonstrated in the
was up before .the ball could be ad- nison of Bates.
GENERAL INSURANCE
vanced ricdred the Coburn goal line,
Now the tackles. Colby had by far fine work and any could be placed on lied against the champs while Colby Maine game, helped to account for
• Coming back for the second half the best pair of tackles in the state. the all-team, But- Phil Chapman^ had 20. Maine's sheet showed 32 to the Mules' great showing.
Waterville, Me
Anything .that is said about tho IBS Main St.,
the Cowing-coachcd team had the bet- In Turner and Lobdell the Blue and Bowdoin captain , gets tho choice bo- 25 nnd Bowdoin 13 to 70.
playing of Capt. "Red" Lee and Al
ter of the play for awhile but lapsed Gray had two dependable , strong, cause of his fine work oven though
Turner would only be unnecessary,
back and were unable to make much fearless veterans. Without a mo- playing with an unsuccessful team.
for both have had the praises heaped
progress carrying the ball. Their line ment's hesitation Al Turner is placed Chapman gave all he had to tho BowICE CREAM , CONFECTIONERY
upon them that only tho truly great
play Improved with Austin ! and Pop on the all-team. .In the Bates-Colby doin cause and was really a much
CIGARS, CIGARETTES and FRUIT
athlete
can
hope
for.
Throughout
Greene playing smashing games in fracas it was Turner that stopped tho more capable performer than ho
"~*
Opp. Poit Office
Lewiston , Nov. IB.— (A.P.)—A thoir college years thoy have boon
tho lino to keep the total of Coburn majority of the,plays and also in the seemed because of his being on a
each hns been received
first, downs quite low. The exchange first State Series game with Bowdoin poor team. So for running backs we bonus of $700
of punts and incomplete passes took tho lanky Mothuon boy broke through have : Donovan , Colby, and Chapman , by David B. Morey, coach of Bates
up the period.
timo and again to> : smear Bowdoin Bowdoin , halfbacks; and Johnstone, first state football championship team
in 23 yonrs nnd Leslie Spinlcs, his as• In the dust session the froah began backs. Lobdell played more minutes Colby, fullbnck.
sistant.
'
heaving passes in an effort to knot than anyone on the Colby team
In tho picking of quarterbacks by
Prof. Oliver F. Cutis, tho athletic
the count but most . of those throughout the season and was sure the newspapers of tho state, ono has
director
, in making tho announcement
aerials wore either incomplete or in- and dependable. Yet it must bo ad- boon overlooked who, in this writer's
today, said tho action was taken by
tercepted. . Dyer kept up his good mitted thatBcnWhite of Bates played humble opinion , was tho best of them
the athletic council Inst night "as nn
work and gained -considerable yard- just ns dependably, just as surely and all. This is diminutive "Pete" Vnlinpjirecintion of thoir splendid and reJ &kJL-J* ' /
ago but the Coburn line would always was more in tho limelight nil through conti of Bates , a man in his first year
markable success with the football
""
Clothing and Accessories f o r ¦
brnco after a couple of gains had Bates' most successful '.season in a of varsity footb all. Ho was a field
1 0 X^0 ""'/
team this fnll , an d ns evidence of tho
'
been made. With throo minutes to score of years. So wo have for general not afraid to toko n chan co
College men. Splendid assorthigh esteem and affection of tho col\f!000\
play Davan attempted to-heavo a long tackles i Turner.of Colby nnd White and had tho coiirngo to elect to carry
¦
whole,"
logo
as
a
ments at eminently fair pr ices
pass but Leonard Loblnc upset tho of Botes.
J A ' i,
the ball on fourth,down with a yard
71
The council also voted to award
frosh' plans by cutting in fast, takin g
Naming the two best guards Is a or loss to make. Not good football
emblematic of winning
gold
footballs,
exhibited at the Elmwood Hotel
l/.n \u~iJ
Two in th o op inion of somo co n ches b ut
the pass on the run and going fifty comparatively easy matter,
the state championship, to tho 18
yards for a touchdown behind rapidly "ro d s" tako tho berth with littlo ado. successful from a Bates standpoint.
toeeks,
every three
\ 'A \, ' Vi
fo otball lottor mon named at the
formed but effective , intor foronco, Ca ptain "R od" Loo* of Colby tokos tho Ho directly won the Bntos-Colby
i." i",V !' 'A
meetin g, Thoy also woro given sweat'l
'i' '"'\T,!v'i
Not a single Colby player touched tho place from tho rest of tho ilold I al- gnmo whon he dropkickod tho point ers.
J!,l,!iH
i\ I Ii ' , |\
fast littlo C oburn tinck . as ; ho m n d o though . hin -claim is disputed stron gly that won for tlio Lewiston collogo its
str e aks r down tho field. The gnmo by "Red" Long, tho best man in tho first state series in ovor n scoro ' of
Bates lin o, Long and Loo thon for years. Tho typo of football played GRADUATION TAKES LITTLE
ondbd soon after this touchdown.
/riAnf
(mitft/T
nnn»n 1 \
t l l H V «* -fvnm
W W* t V
« .*W >*» J >»«|^ w *. f ,
by Davo Moray 's tonm demanded , a
For tho winners Captain Dan Hick- guards.
^
¦
>'
11 11 '
Good centers woro in abundance qunrtorback who could use his head of tho Mule team.
oy, Casoy, Joy ce an d Lo b mnc . woro
¦
Bil
l
D
o
xtor
,
playing
in
his
first
year
outstandin g, while the work of Austin , this yoar, _ Captnin Zakarlan ; of ond tako a chance now and thon. In
mm
BRUNSWICK, ME.
Dydrnnd Groono was tlio best for the Mnino, Pollnrd of Colby, and Louder Valicontl Iio' .lidd just such a man. on the varsity, ha d no trouble in boat¦ %d
'
pM pp
frosh players.
. ;¦
. .;' . ' of Bates wore all good pivot mon but Tho "Colby ECHO" All-Malno team : in g out all other can didates for tho
guard berth. Ho plnyod with nn nntho choice ronlly linos between tho Plnyor Tonm
Petition
juiod nose during tho last gnmos and
Mnin o captain and the Colby "snubGlazier , Colby, right ond.
j Added a lot of stren gth to the lino.
bor , "- Makin g tho final selection beI
Konnison , Bates , life ond,
tween , tho two would.bo n tou gh job
. Luco Lobdoll has played on tho
White,
Bates
right
tackle.
,
varsity since ho became a candidate
but Znlcnrinn gets tho placo simply beTurn or, Colby, loft tackle.
for it and this year ho ployed ovory
cause tlio Colby man wns unable to
¦ » ¦'
¦
'
' .
¦
Lon g, Bntos, right gunvd,
1 minuto of tho sonson but ho lost two
: •„.' ¦ '.i.'-r.v r;,) : ,!, ,r
'
"
play
against
Bates,
j
''
;Wo uiio tlio Sanitary Lnthorizor.
Loo , Colby, loft guard,
minutes ¦of tho Bates gnmo, a foat
Pickin g tho bncl« Is no easy, task
¦It is tho onl y wny pf ttotting poultivo
.; , i thnt no othbr footbnll mnn in tho
Zaknrlnn
,
Mnino
,
center.
,
ough
alth
|'Wnlly "f Donovan is immosnnita'tioh hi (slmvlng. It does nw«y
Vnliconti , Bntos , quarterback, i istnto has accomplished. "A glnnt in
tUntoly assigned to n half bnclc post,
with Bnrbor'a Itoli, Anthrax nnd other
X fltnturo and n bruto in stren gth
Donovan , Colby; halfbnolc,
'Wnt orvlllo boy is without. doubt
Tho
, ho
disomies. A Sanitary Brush Ami
Chapman , Bowdoin , hnlflmclc,
nlono would bo bo able to win on ortho
outstandin
g
football
player
in
tho
.
Cohnb for ovory cuslomor.
Johnatono , Colby, fullbnok,
din ary ball gnmo. Ho is a fierce
state nnd will possibly comb in for nil
Advance Hair Styles
taoklbr and a' hard fighter nnd lias no.
Now En gland mention, And thoro is
Tho Gnotrm, Texas University's an- counted for moro than one substltxialso "Mobo" Johnstone of Oolby who
Tol. 882-W was without ' nn oqunl In thp fullbnok nua] , cost Inst yonr'fl oln«fl .?2B ,000 ;to tion on tho pnrt of his opponents.
.53 Alain St.,
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BENEFIT COLBY DEVELOPMENT FUND
$5.50 in Trade for $5.00
$1.00 to Development Fund
Bangor, Boston,' Nov York ' Dyo . I-Iouao ' •

PETE'S PLACE

Telephone 8565

COLGr TO HUE

EXTENSION COURSES

Will Extend Credit Toward
State Teacher 's
Certificate
President Franklin W. Johnson announced Saturday that in response to
a demand from teachers in Waterville
and vicinity Colby college will conduct
extensioa courses b eginning Monday
evening, ^November 18. Three courses
will be offered this winter, meeting
each Mosiday evening, with the exception of the vacation periods, for
15 weeks. All courses will meet in
Chemical Hall. The courses offered
and the schedule follows : Tests and
Measurements, or General Psychol ogy
under Professor Colgan from 7 to 8
P. M.; T*he Teaching of English under Professor Marriner from 7 to 8
P. M.; Recent European History under Professor Wilkinson from 8 to 9
P. M. The college has received almost an equal number of requests for
Tests and Measurements and for
General Psychology. New applicants
for any course may meet Professoi
Colga n a.t 7 o'clock Monday evening,
November 25, at which time he will
make satisfactory adjustment,
These extension courses are open
to the general public as well as to
teachers- The cost is $10 for one
course or §15 for two courses, payable at the second meeting of the
course on November 25. Any who
have not; signified their intention of
taking these courses may enroll without previous notice on November 18
and may obtain further information
by communicating with the secretary
to the president.
The c ollege gives one unit or semester riour of academic credit for
the satisfactory completion of one of
the extension courses. It is therefore
possible for a person taking a full
program of two courses to receive
two semester hours of credit. This is
equivalen t to one-third of the maximum credit obtainable in summer
school. The State Department of
Education has also agreed to give for
these Colby courses credit toward the
extension of the State Teacher 's certificate.

Colby Sophs Lead
Church Meeting
An unusually helpfu l and interesting meeting was hekl Thursday evening at the First Baptist church when
Colby Sophomores were the speakers
for the service, resulting in the second niglit of the series of monthly
"Student Night" programs, nnd tho
theme of the evening was, "The Better Teacher, " There were about 75
members of the student body present and a pleasing program was given. A reception was tendered to
President and Mrs, Franklin W. Johnson of Colby college at the close of
the church service , this program being hold in the Philathea class room ,
nnd in tlie receiving' line were President and Mrs. Johnson and students.
At the close of the reception , Mrs.
L. II. R. Hass, wife of the pastor, presented Mrs. Johnson with a handsome
bouquet of yellow chrysanthemums,
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Button House; and Gwendolyn Mardon and Hildrod Nelson for town
girl s.

and in presenting the gift, she welcomed Mrs. Johnson into the church
life. Blrs. Johnson responded with
appropriate remarks.
The musical program was beautifully rendered and added much to
the evening. Delicious refreshments
were served at the close of the evening uirder the direction of Mrs. Ralph
Macdo-nald , chairman of the church
student committee.
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JONE S'

Barbei* Shop and
Beauty Parlor

At this store you'll find at all times BETTEE GRADE OF
MERCHANDISE AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

AMERICAN CLOTHING COMPANY

Corner Main and Silver Sts.
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FROSH HOLDS BANQUET.
(Continued from pngo 1)
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/Waterville
Hartford
Boys—Get the "American " Habit
"Home of Good Values"

Portland

Carl A. Dubord , Mgr. ..
..

PAPOLOS BROS .

j

Established 1913.

COLLEGE CLEANERS and DYERS

Accredited. Representative in each Fraternity House
We Call for and Deliver
¦

Telephone 60

166 MAIN STREET ,

rrM~m 1"" b ¦•¦ ¦g
Former ly Regular Dinners 50c, now 40c
Same quality of Food and good service. Beginning
from now on every day
SOUP

VEGETABLES
' or
COFFEE

MEAT
TEA

DESSERT

HOT ROLLS and BUTTER included

Special Supper 40c and Up
Reduction in Price on all Sandwiches and Li gh t Lunch es

Yoeng's Restaurant
".; " ' •

Formerly Harmon 's Electric Cafe
Private Dining Room for Parties

i m m m mm m m m ~
"SAY IT WITH FL O WERS" 0
Wh en you think of flowers think of

Mitchell' s

Wh en you think of Mitchell think of

Flowers

We are always at your service.

Tel. 467

SATISFACTION IN CLOTHES.
You will be delighted with the handsome Suit vva will
make you for $25.00, $30.00, $36.00. Better grades S40;00,
$50.00, $60.00.
Special service in refitting, repairing, etc.
Suits naphtha cleansed and pressed, Hoffman or Elec-.
trie iron pressing.

L. R. BROWN, Merchant Tailor

95 Main Street

The H. K. Dunham Co.

Waterville , Mt „

The Ticonic Na tional Bank

Qualit y ; Clothin g

Waterville, Maine

College Store

Pays 4% in Savings Department
Member of Federal Reserve System

E.tabll.h.d 1814

¦

Ku pp enheimer Clothe s
Suits and Top coa t s

i

ARE YOU READY FOR COLD WEATHER?

$29.50 to $39.50
Wo feature everything tlio collogo man wears, . . ' . .
and tlie last word In style
IMPORTED SPORT CLOTHES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

, !
.

Hundred of New Overcoats
j'
Sheeplined Coats for Men and Women
are horo at Low Prices

"The Largest Stock in Watervillo to Select From "

STERN'S DEPT. STORE

Waterv ille, ' Mateo •

8 Common Str eet ,
»^
— ¦ III -I - ¦
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$45.00 to $85.00
OTHER GOOD MAKES
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Brick Ico Cream to tako Homo, 30c Pint, 60c Quart "

EAG E R'S

US MAIN STEEBT ,

WATERVIL LE, ME.
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G. S. Flood Co. , Inc.
Slilppim a n d Dodo r a In nil ki n ds of

ANTHRACITE & BITUMINOUS COAL
'

W«oJ , Lima, C.irunt, HMr , Brlcli , «n<l Dr«ln' Pip1/ '
Coal y»rd» nnd Office , Covnor Mnin nn d lPlonnniii.
a».,»-.» , .,
™ '?*WM,t «»•*¦;
Tolophono, B40 nnd 841
•

